
NAI'EX 97

D on't fo rget the Club will be participating In

-, ..\PEX 97. National Philatelic Exhibition, of
\\-ashingto n. D C, Mcl. ean Hilton at Tyson's Cor
ners. 7920 Jones Branch Drive. Mcl.ean, VA. The
date, are June 20-22. 1997 and will include Open
exhibits. oren junior exhibits, and a bourse. If vou
( an assist the Cl ub' .. activi ties or wish \0 enter a
pcrfins exhib it plea se write to the Club', t'AP EX
coordi nator: Bob Szymanski, 10 Claridzc Cir.,
Milford. MA 01757. -

Bartlett Auction

The auctio n of the pcrfin collect of late member
Harold C. Bartlett has bee n completed. All th ree
lots were awarded to the highbidder at one advance
over the 00.1 highe st bid. Total proceeds we re in
excess of $351.00. Our thanks have bee n sent to
Mrs. Bartle tt who donated her late husband's collec
tion 10 the Club.

An article entitle d "Disposing of a Pcrfins Collec
tion" ap peared in the November/ De cember issue of
771e Perfins Bulletin, The articl e which was cited in
Linn's Stamp News offered a numb er of suggestions
on how to dispose of your collection. In add ition
the article provided meth ods for leaving instru ctions
to your he irs and assignees. A nvon....e desi ring a
reprint of that article m;v obtain one bv forwarding
a #10 SASE to tbe edit~r. . -

Letters from Members

Bob Szymanski (1. 145) reports that on Satu rdav,
Novembe r 16. 1996. the first meeting of the Nc;v
England Perlin Group was held at SI. Paul's Episco
pal Church in Millis. MA. Seven members were in
attendance and a good amount of trading, buvinu,
and sell ing pcrfin s and overall great camarade rie
was had by all.

The gro up would like to extend an invitation to all
membe rs, especially those in New England, to mark
their cale ndars for the next get together that we
have scheduled for Saturday, ~1av 3~ 1997.

If you have any questions, suggestions or arc in
need of directi ons. please feel free to contact Bob
Szymanski at 10 Clarridgc Circle , Milford. MA or
by telephone at 508-478-7303 cveninus or weekends- .
Chuck Spaulding's interesting in depth studv, 'T he
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Branch Banks of Manufactur es Trust Co mpany"
(TPB. October 1996, p.l68, 173-180) drew the
following comments from Jacob Kisner (# 2168).

On page 180 of the October issue, Chuck men
tions that the Chemical Bank purchased the Man u
factures Hanover Trust Company in 1992. and that
the Manufactures no longer exists. Actually, the
Chemical Bank merged with the Manu factures. and
although the Man ufactures people maintained
control of the merged institution, the name was
changed to Chemical Bank. What Ch uck does not
menti on is that in September 1996, the Chemical
Bank ceased to exist, as it was taken over bv the
Chase Man hattan Bank. -

When I lived at 750 Park Avenue. I had an ac
count at the Manufactures Hanover Trust Co mpa ny
at 35 East n nd Street, the bank that was used bv
the super rich and famou s. George Gersbwi~.
Sophie Tucker, John Steinbec k et al. used this
branc h to do business. Tbe ban k is not listed in
Table A, but must have existcd at that addr ess in
1935-36, as the building was erected for the ban k in
1931.

When I moved to my present Park Avenue South
add ress, I did much of my business at the Manu fact
ures at 131 Eas t 23rd Street, a few steps away from
the Madison Square Post Oflice. Unfortunatclv,
this branch closed its doors just less than a vcar
ago. Chuck has it listed in Table A v'Thc Man~fac
tures at 221 Park Avenue South where I presently
do my business became the Chemical Bank in 1992.
and is now the Chase Manhattan Bank.

If I ever lind the time (and get the Nerve) . I
would like to lind out th rouzh rnv bank's contacts
what happened to thei r old perforator s, I am sure
some of this old pcrfin equipment is still around.

John J . Nussbickcl (#2355) reports that he has
seen an advertisement forMoo's Hong Kong Treaty
Pons, Firm Chops, Perfins & Postage Cancels
Stamp Catalog (1841-1938). Chuck Q . Moo and
Kevin Marques Moo. Th e publication is availabl e
for $40.00 from the Moo Stamp Company. PO Box
11370. Torrence. CA 90510 for $40.00.

Bar ry Clark (#3257) wrote to add to the list of
International Harvester Pcrfin s that we re shown in
the Septe mbe r 1996 issue (Pages 153-156). His
cont ribution is on page 4.
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Belgium

Czechoslovakia

Switzerland

In addition Australia used no less than 9 C(IH)
and 18 varieties of Il-l or me.
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Argentina used I.H.e.

So did Brazil

plus South Africia.
and don't forget Romania, which also used "H&C'

Harvester and Company.

And I still want one from Great Britain.
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